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FACTS Eff NATURE.

Hot Only Do W Oat Inaplratlon Trom
Natur, But Health u W1L

For people who are n and nerv-
ous, who miffer from Indigestion or

headache, billoHHDCRS, or torpid
liver, coated tongue with bitter tatite in
the morning and poor apix-llte-

, It be-

comes necessary to turn to omo tonic or
trenethcncr which will mslst Nature

and help them to ffi't on their feet and
nut the hndr into IU Drooer condition, it
U becoming more anymore apparent that
Nature's most valuable! health - giving
genu ar to be found In forest plants

and roots.
Nearly forty yeari ago, Dr. R.V. Pierce,

now consulting pbyslcian to the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo,
N. Y., discovered that by scientifically
extracting and combining certain medici-
nal principles from native roots, taken
from our American forests, be could pro-

duce a medicine which was marvolously
efficient in curing cases of blood disorder
and liver and stomach trouble as well as
many other chronic, or lingering ail-
ments. This concentrated extract of
Nature's vitality he named "Golden Med-
ical Discovery It purifies the blood by
putting the stomach and liver into
healthy condition, thereby helping the
digestion and assimilation of food which
feeds the blood. Thereby it cures weak
stomach, Indigestion, torpid liver, or bil-

iousness, and kindred derangements.
If you have coated tongue, with bitter

or bad taste In the morning, frequent
beadaches, feel weak, easily tired, stitches
or pain In side, back gives out easily and
aches, belching of gas, constipation, or
Irregular bowels, foci dashes of heat al-

ternating with chilly sensations or kin-
dred symptoms, they point to derange-
ment of your stomach, liver and kidneys,
which the "Gulden Medical Discovery"
will correct more speedily and perma-
nently than any other known agent. Con-
tains no alcohol or liablt-formln- g drugs.
All Its imtredlenUi printed In pluin Eng-
lish on wrapiMT.

The sole motive for substitution Is to
permit the dealer to tniike a little morn
prolit. lie gains; yon lose. Accept no sub-
stitute for "tiolden Medical Discovery."

Constipation causes and aggravates
many serious diseases. It Is thoroughly
curixl by Hr. I'irrce's l'leusant I'elleis.
One a lmitl'.vu; two or three are cathartic

Health in
Grants Pass

Rotermund Says Care of Digestion

Solves Problem of Long Life.

No one In OrnutH Pbhh has a better
olinncn tlmu the droRgist to know the
condition of the city's health, and
what diseases are most common.

Hotitruioud believes that the prob-

lem of long life is solved; by proper
care of the digestive organs. Let the
stomach gut out of condition and soon
there will be nervousness, irritation,
furred tougnn, specks before the eyes,
weakness, debility, Indigestion, and
other physical and mental trouble
that directly result from a weakeued
stomach.

Uf all the vital organs, the stomach
is the most frequently nlniicd, and
hence, the one whiuli most frequently
fails, and ho with the discovery of a
remedy like a stomach tablets,
which is sold on an absolute guarantee
to strengthen the digestive system, aid
iu assimilation of fond, ami cure all
troubles caused by Indigestion, an im-

portant step has been takeu towards
solving the question of good health

ml long life.
Take one of the little Mi a tab-

lets before each lueal, with the Axed
determination that you are going to
get well, and it will not be many
days before yon can eat anything
without year of indigestion.

Hotermuml Nells a on an ab-

solute Kiiarautee to refund the money
if it dots not cur. A lurge box of
the tablets costs bnt 60 cents, if it
helps yon; nothing if it fails.

J M CHILES
The Pioneer Grocer

RELIABLE GOODS AT
RELIABLE PRICES

A Specialty

FAR M-- C U R E D

BACON
THE FINEST EVER
BROUGHT TO
GRANTS PASS

Dried Fruits of All Kinds

Wholesale ami Retail

Feed and Flour Store
,1. K. KF.lll.KY, Proprietor.

Kerles Feed Stables. South Sixth Street.
lU'ft llrttnd of Flour.
HV of all kinds.
Hulled llarli'V, Wheat and Oat.s.
I'liMin Gray Outs for Sivd.

lUslrock pi'itiw.

The Popular Barber Shop

Get your Umsoti.il vvniU done .t

IK A TOM P KINS'
On Sixth Stieet Time chairs

Hath Kooin In connection

Stop Crumbling

If Tim Hiilli-- r irom iwiimiiiihi isiii or
fur i;mmrn x miihw i.iniiui'ni

will hrinir iiuick r.ln'f. It in h niro
dire for SprHiim, Uln'iuimtisiu, Cun-tri't'-

Mum'Iih Hinl hII I'mius mill

within tlm rwech of U. I'ru' '.'.V,

.V. l.tH). l K. Sinitli. iVtiHlia.

1. wnti'i: "'I havo lHl.iint'n
Snow l.iniiii.'iit In my family f..rvivr
hikI ImVK found It Hii rvinedy lor
all pnlim "l i'ti" ri'tvnmi.Mid it
for pain in tlio I'lu'Ht." Sold ty
National lru Co nd Kot. rinuiul.

t LAUREL (MOVE

For any news bout Marphy, ask
Will Heberman.

Ed 8wlnden paid a viU to your
city last Saturday.

Tom Vermillion is back bere after
n absence of four years.

Dick Lindsay of Chaney creek waa

tip visiting Jeff Lindsay last Sunday.

Al Matbea la going to yard and
swamp logs for Jim Dodge this season.

Walter Fara bai three nice yoong
oolte now. He it a first-clas- s horse
man.

Emil Oentner passed throogh oar
streets one day of last week witb his
fine black horse.

A dance was given at Jeff Lindsay's
last Saturday nigbt and every fellow
brought bis best girl and enjoyed the
evening.

Well we are still alive at Laurel
Grove and able to irrigate and fUb

and eat three good meals a day, so

guess we are alright.
Everyone seems to think we shoo Id

have a creamery, but talk does no
good. I think it is all talk and no
drink, not even cider.

O. A. Williams is getting better
fast and is op and around and was
looking after the interest of bis best
girl last Saturday night.

George Herriott and Miss Lanra
Darn idle were married last Thursday
and left for their future borne on Up-

per Applegate. First one getting
married then another. First thing

' Jnuibo knowa he will be an old bach,
bat can he help it?

Home of our yoong men are too
i. i i . i. A in.i..iunnmui lu mj null nnn a iauj n uuiii

pany to a dance of late, then they
wonder why someone did not bring
her along. Boys, you had better en- -

nnnmoo vii Vi mi r f fi faint heart
never won a fair lady. JUMBO.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

with LOCAL APLPIOATIONS, as
they cannot reach the seat of the di-

sease. Catarrh la a blood rr oonstitu- -

tional disease, and in order to care it
jyou must take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Care is taken inter-- !

nally, and acta directly on the blood
and mucous surface". Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is not a qoiiok medicine. It was
prescribed by one of the best physi-

cians iu this country for years and is
regular prescription. It is com- -

posed of the best tonics known, com-

bined with tbii best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous sur-

faces. The perfect combination of
the two Ingredients is what produces
such wonderful result iu coring Ca-

tarrh. Send for testimonials free,
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,

Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, price 7fi.
Take Hull's Family pillB for

t (I OliDKX

Hev. M. C. Davis conducted ser- -

vices at Oroeubark ou Sunday.

Columbus Bennett, our respected
merchant, la reported quite ill.

Miss Agnes Loban visited her sister,
Mrs. Gail Perkins, in Gold Hill,
last week.

Misses May Mcintosh, Ollie Mcin-

tosh and Will Coffmau are spending a
few dsys In Grants Pass visiting
friends and relatives.

We farmer folks are enjoying the
raiu, but we are beginning to think it
"ton much of a good thiug." The
crops are looking Hue.

Mrs. S. O. Katie returned on Tues-

day fom Portlaud, where she accom-

panied her twice, Mrs. F. A. Hoot,
who is being treated at the North
Pacific Sanatorium, there.

The Sunday schools of this vicinity
are preparing to celehrate Childreu's
Day, June 10, with picnic in the
grove at Wolf Creek. Dolly Gray.

Warning.

You cannot have good health unless
your kidnovs are sonud, for tbe kid-

neys filter the blood of imparities
which otherwise act as irritating
poisons and break down the delicate
organs of the body nnd cause serious
trouble If you have kidney or blad-

der trouble and do not nse Foley's
Kidney Cure, you will have ouly
yourself to blame for results, as it
positively cures all forms of kiduey
and bladder diseases For sale by M.

A. Kotertuuud.

Oo Not Rt Impouii I'pon.

Kuli'v ii fliiniKO, oriKinto.
Ilonry and Tar as a throat aud lunn
roniodj-- , and on mrouut of tho j;reat
inrrit ami popularity of Foley's
ll.'in'V and Tur ninny ituitatiotm ar
olTrnsl for tlm iit'iin int. Auk for
I Vli'v's lloni'T and 'l'ar and rfus auy
Milititutt otTori'd as no other jir'l'r-a- t

ion will (jtvn the mitim satisfaotioti.
it h mildly laxative. It eontaiu no
opiate t ml in kat'ent for oh ildreu and
delii'ato lentotm. For nale by H. A.
Koterinitnd.
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Everybody is well.

Tbe steam shovel has commenced
work.

What has become of oor Hugo
writer?

Spraying fruit trees is occupying
the farmer's time at present.

O. W. Chapin was seen on our
streets last week selling potatoes. '

We still bave some pretty girls that
would marry If tbe right fellow comes
around.

Oh as. Fyfleld bas left Leland and
will clerk for Wilson at Wolf Creek.
He is rustler.

Kelly Donoan and wife are supplying
Leland witb vegetables. He is an

gardener.
We hear of oold rains, also frosts

in t'te north ; here we haven't had
frosts sinoe early Spring.

T. J. Mack in bas the oontract of
hauling the pipe for Col. Blaisdell
down the oreek. It is a big job.

Candidates for office bave begun to
get a move on themselves. We are
wondering if they will all get elected.

Mr. Duncan, who owns tbe old
Harkness ranch, has gone to Modoc
oounty, Cal., to bring back a band of
horses. He has one jack and a Bul-
lion. He will bring back a trotting
stallion from California. He believes
in raising good stock.

We are having cool, cloudy weather
with a light rain. The prospect for
crops were never better. G. W.
Chapin has vetch and whear that
stands fonr feet high and will have to
cut it with a scythe, as it is too heavy
to out with a mower. O. W. don't
know where to pile it and will have to
clear more land to spread the hay on
to dry. WIDE AWAKE.

U' 4 Mill" " " "
W aldo

John Evett is now at Waldo.

John Valen made a trip to Kerby
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wade are now liv-io- g

in Takilma.
Miss Bertha Bennett visited Allen

Gulch and Takilma Tuesday.

A. J. Adams attended the Masonic
lodge Saturday evening at Kerby.

Miss Ethel Woodcock spent Tuesday
and Wednesday with Miss Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. McCInug and Mr. and
Mrs. MoBriety visited Kerby Sunday.

Miss Anna Valen and Roy Root
visited Waldo Mondav. TRIXY. B

Salvation Army,

'
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Major Waite. of Portland, Oregon,
will visit Grants IVm, Saturday.
Suudav and Mouday, Mav PJ, 20, 21.
He is an Oftlcer of 21 years experience
in the Solvation Amu-- . He is now
Divisional otlicer of the Oregon and
Washington Division. This is his
first visit to Grants Phss. He Is a
good musician and tine speaker.
Come and hear him. Everbody wel-

come.

Do You Lov

your habv? You wonder why be
cries. Bay a l trie of White s I'reatn
Vermifuge and I e will never crv.
Most babies have worms, and the
mothers don't know it. White's
Cream Vermifuge rids the child o'
worms and clean-- ' out its svstem iu a
pleasant way. Every mother should
keep a bottl of this medicine in the
bouse. With it, fetr need neer enter
her mind Price 2So Sold by National
Drug Co. and Koteriuund.

To Curr a f'oltl In One lny
Tk. LAX.UIVK HKOMO inin-in- e

ibl irn. lirtutiiKta rtfund monev
if it fails to i'w. K. W. liKOYK'S
siiriiature i on cnrli I'ox. S.V.

SOIltlUTII OlVtfOH t'OIlt I'ill't- -,

ins A; Const nu t Ion Co.

Estimates and bids fusnishod on
Ditches, Hams, Bridges, Tunnels,
etc.

Office, Room 3 Masonic Temple.

GRANTS TASS, ORKGOX

DAVIDSON X

Rain, raip, the glorious rain in-

sures good crops. No failures in
Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hannom passed
through our streets first of this week
going to Mr. Davidson's.

W. S. Bailey was called to Apple-gat- e

last Saturday by tbe New Berri-ma- n

Ditch Company on notarial busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. a W. Wright and
family of Grants Pass were oat bere
Sao day visiting with relatives and
friends.

Joe McFadden intends to try bis
lnok in Alaska this Summer and will
start towards tbe frozen north about
May 28tb.

Mrs. Pettibone is disposing of some
personal property and household goods
and will start in a few days to join
her husband near Tacoma.

Lincoln Savage, Josephine county's
olever school superintendent, made us
a pleasant call last Friday while on

his way to visit tbe Missouri Flat
school.

Thos. Vermillion, after an absence
of about four years seeking his for-

tune in other climes, has returned to
oar valley and accepted eui.loyment
of Wm. York.

Ira Sparling and family of Will-
iams, passed through Davidson Sun-

day on their way home, they had been
making a pleasant visit at the home
of E. J. Davidson's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R Bailey and
family and Mrs. G. W. Bailey,
visited with Mrs. Layton Sunday.
Mrs. Layton has since gone to Neva-

da, where she will visit with her aged
father, sisters and brother.

What's the matter with the candi-

dates that they don't show up in this
part of Josephine county's bleated
country? Don't they know there is
a day of reckoning coming, and that
the boys out here want to Bhake hands
with them before so many go up
Salt river?

Dan Berlin's spirited team indulged
in a rather serious runaway on the
first of the week. While Dauiel was
doiug some trading at Davidson, the
team became frightened at a bicycle
and dashed off down the road at a
lively rate, but soon overturned the
hack, smashing the top corner into
smithereens aud went on down the
grade by Mr. York's and was stopped
by Hugh York just iu time to save
further damage to the vehicle or team.

The Richest Man in the world

The richest man iu the world can
tint have his kidue.is replaced nor live
withon''. them, si it is important not
to neglect these organs. If Foley's
Kidney Cure is taken at the first sign
of danger, the symptoms will disap-
pear aud vonr health will be restored,
as it strengthens and build up these
organs as nothing else will. Oscar
Howiuau, Lebanon, Ky., writes: "I
have used Foley's Kidney Cure and
take great pi asure in stating it cared
in" permanently ot Kidney disease,
which cprtaintly would have cost me
my life. " For sale by H. A. Roter-
mund.

BUSINESS POINTERS..

Letcher is tbe only licensed optician
in Josephine unuutv.

Maps of Oregon Washlnton and
California at the Masic Store.

Send your family waging to the
Steam Laundry. All rough dry work
2.) cent per dozeu. Phoue U73.

Your clothes called for and delivered
snd all Hatwork that goes throogh
the mangle washer, ironed at Soc per
dozen. Grants Pass Steam Laundry.
Phone Hot.

Letcher has just received another
stock of leuses aud can fit all kinds of
eyes. His apparatus for the testing
of vision is all aud the
umnt reliable kind.

Curtis & Co. fpi Watches, Clocks,
Gold Rings and Jewelry, flue watch
repairing, engraving. Goods sold at
reasonable prices. Come aud see us.
I. O. O. F. Building, Grants Pass,
Oregon.

Rates for Elk Convention.
Anunnl Couvpution Grand Lodge

neiu'volent and Protective Drder of
Elkn, Denver, Colorado, July 17. IS,
lit, 1.KX. Round trip tickets will lie
on wile July 10, 11, U, 1M, 14, 15, l'.HV,

at following rates: One way through
Portlaud, and one way through Cali-

fornia, from Urtuts Pass, Med ford
and Ashland, i!.S.:0. Both ways
tlirotiKh Portland, from Grants Pans,

from Meilford, fU.'.HI; from
jf .". ao. Going limit July

I'.'th; letnrii limit, September 30th,
1SHW. Stoiiovers will be granted in
either direction witliiu the trausit
limit, except that uo stopovers will be

allowed in California ou goiug trip.
A. L. CRAIG. G. P. A.

To Cure
Take Laxative Bromo
Seven Million boxes solo r. ?;

(MmRV'-- '

HOW IS

No. 487. 80 acres. Between 8
. . .... , j hnt 8 acres ot

lrncatine aitcn anu auuuv.

b Emta consisting of mo.TaS8Lf;nvtosofbet small tools; mover and

is -
for 30 daysGoodoutfit.$2500.00 takes the entire

Good three room house, small barn, mokeNo 494 240 acres.
30 acres fenced. 20 acres m culti-

vation

buildings.house and all other out
Small orcbaid. Plenty of good timber. Living water.

$5.00 per acre.

Yours for bargains,

JOSEPH MOSS,
The Real Estate Man

Hello 393 Omce. 611 Residence.

516 E Street

Get lJric.s

PLUMBING
Office at the

BICYCLE DEN, East of Depot.

GRANTS PASS

WALL PAPER and
PAINT SHOP

W.P.Sharman and E.F.LeMieux

SOUTH SIXTH STREET, NEAR J

Full stock of Wall Paper all designs
q jality and prices.

Paints, Vumlshes, Oils, Brushes
i1. 1pn i-- (i rits s'oi'V8.
Mail orders promptly filled.

Justice blanks at the Courier office.

THIS?

sr014

PADDOCK'S

and 10 . acres meadow with good
Dencn iauu s''uf wee

,

Urants fass, Ure.
Grants Pass Breeders Association

FERCHER0N STALLION

AVATA
Will stand at the following pi e

one day in each week:
Williams C O. Bigelow'd.
Applegate Near Kose Hall.
Kuril
Marphy II. L. Reed's.
Grants Pas?

Service: Insurance, $20.00.
For further information address,

C. E. HARMON.
Grants Pass, Ore.

. . . FEED

W. B. SHERMAN

Ileal Estate and Timber
ROOMS 10 &. 12, MASONIC TEMPLE

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

PHONE 731

Club Stable
FRANK HECK, Proprietor
Successor to Hayef & fleck

Special attention given to mining men and commercial
travelers.

Sixth street, Grants Pass, Oregon

THE FASHION
LIVEltY

and SALE STABLES0. A. DICKISON, Proprietor.
H Street between Fifth and Sixth I'hox. 881 Grants Pass, Oregon

a :n One Day
la Two

L 'l
Quinine TaKets. jz A .1month. i ms sisnature. XT- - Knr. I


